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The Hindoo Sisters.
Oie day, a pcrtion %'ound two littie wben 0i ey wvere very littie, and iliat

girls begging iii the streets of Caicutta, tbh'y did flot recollect much about lier,
vand tok thern l)efore a inagistrate. but iliat their father had carried themn
The yoigest of them was a fluie, about from1 place fo place for a long
heathy-looking cbhi, and lier brighit lonig time, titI at last one day Le was
eyeana I rcttv forisi delighted al thatitaken il!, lay down under a tree, and

~iooked upon bier, but flie oldest %va,! solu die d, leavimg lus little girls ail
ýlieak, tluin, and scland seemed alone in a w~ild an(1 oli, wood.
alàmo)st starvt'd to deathi. The n)iagis. I The little girli welit inuich when they
'trae askedi ber how it was that she was s;aw their fat ber die, and could nlot bear
sothin, and hier sister so stout. "lOh !' i to leave bis body. Thle hiingry jackais
she answered, IlJ (Io flot often get carne to devour if, and they tried fo
Wuch to eat; for %Yhen any food is; drive themn awvay, but could not. The
fren me, 1 always give it first to niy screamning vultures flè%w quickly back-
littie siqtpr, ani sh*e eats bier full, and %, ards and forwards above ýiieir beads,

"", is left, fben 1 get it ,sonieiune,; waiturîg for ilieini to go, and then in-
o:dý 1)y a v'cry little bit 1 get, and 1 teniding to pounce dowvn and help the

effen suhe eats it aIl, and the-n 1 have to:,i;ckals to devotir the body. They
Pywîthout." This simple story toucbed shouted and waved their little h'inds to
'e kind heart of the magistrafe, anîd frigbiten thcrn off;- but wben tlîeir

4 asked more about bier bistory. She streèngth was3 spent, and f bey had seen
teld hirn tliet her niother had died the jackals tear the body, and pick flue


